
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Rotr'in City Council Over Payment
of Burial Bills.

MAYOR CALLS CHIEF OF POLICE

Eieeatlve Final? Rntorri Order tad
Mkkn ome PAlated Reaiarka

to Mmibfrt Pool Halt
Ordinance rassed.

A serlou halt )n the deliberations of
the city council becorred last night and
words were used which caused the mayor
to call In the chief of police with Intent
to put nomi of the benigerent councilman
under arrest. The trouble arose over the
report of the finance committee to disal-
low a claim to H. .1. Lnrkln and to Heafey

Heafey for the burial of certain parties
who died recently nt the county hospital.
The finance committee held that there was
no obligation of the council to pay those
bills. The democratic members. Hasburfh
and Hoffman, thought the bills should ba
paid anyhow. There being only five mem-

bers of the council present, the vote to
disallow the claims failed of the necessary
majority vote of tha entire council. Has-burg- h

refused to vote either way on the
motion until ha was persuaded after much
loud talk that that was the only way to
register an objection. Tha mayor remarked
pointedly: "If you members of the coun-
cil would cut out your boosing- - and attend
to business you would know what Is going
on. You had a chaoce to meet with the
finance committee and you preferred to
stay away. I am surprised that you mem-
bers of the council don't take more pride
In the public position you hold than to
make such an exhibition of yourselves."

When the regular report of the finance
committee was offered the members In
question voted against It and none of the
salaries or the claims were allowed. The
city clerk had worked hard to get tha mat-
ter or the claims In order, as It was tha
last meeting of the fiscal year, and It was
hoped to get all the affairs straightened
out.

When the appropriation sheet was turned
down the mayor nd.Joirncd the council In
dlBgUHt.

Some matters cf routine had been at-

tended to before the serious break In the
proceedings came. A petition to grade
Twentieth street from U to 8 street was
received. The general appropriation ordi-
nance was passed. The ordinance regu-
lating pool halls was passed. The Board
of Park Commissioners was Instructed to
pay the claim of II. M. Christie for the
park site on the west side of the city.

W II. Rowley was allowed a claim of
IXMB for laying sidewalks.

The general fund Was Increased by $4,600

which was In the hands of the city treas-
urer to be applied to the general levy.

Iloxlng at Barton's Hall.
The boxing exhibition at Barton's hall

last night drew about 200 enthusiasts out
In the face of the threatened storm. The
bouts consisted of a preliminary between
Meancy and Cahll) of South Omaha, two
boys who sparred for three rounds. The
second bout was between Bresnahan, a
local man, and Ulllin of Omaha. Bresna-ha- n

had the better of the" fight after the
second round, In which he forced Qlllln to
take the count of seven. Bresnahan was
unable to put his man out, though he
worked hard until the ninth, when Qlllln
quit voluntarily, being completely ex-

hausted.
The main event was a twelve-roun- d bout

between Malone of Denver and McDermott
of Philadelphia. McDermott appeared the
more graceful boxer and his swings were
far more spectacular and had more steam
behind them than the Italian's. The Italian
was thin cheBted and his shoulders pro-

truded awkwardly to the front, making his
back round almost to deformity. lie kept
fighting all the time, though. McDermott
jollied him until the eighth round, when by
a punch the awkward looking Italian set-
tled the whole business. The men stayed
In until the latter part of the ninth round,
when McDermott gave up the fight On tha
ninth count without rising from his knees.

Service nt the Churches.
Communion services will be observed at

the English Lutheran church Sunday even-
ing. The young people will meet In the

venlng,
"The Prince of Life," Is Rev. George van

Winkle's Sunday morning topic. No even-

ing service will be obaered.
Rev. James B. Black ef North Bend,

Neb., will preach at the United . Presby-
terian church, both morning and evening.
Prof. W. E. Nichols of Tarklo will address
the young people at 7 p. in.

Services In the Episcopal church are as
follows: Holy communion at St. Clements,
t a. m. At St. Martin's, holy oommunlon
and sermon at 10: a. m. Vespers with
sermon will be observed at St. Clements at
8 p. m.

The service of dedicating the new church
site of the First Presbyterian church will
be held Sunday morning. Th same ordor
of sen-Ice- s as announced last Sunday when
the observance was postponed on account
of the weather will be followed. The addi
tional feature will be tha formality of
breaking the ground.

Man Overcome By Heat.
Webster. Steward of Twenty-fift- h and 1

streets was overcome with heat yesterday
afternoon at the Union Stock yards. , He
was helping load hogs and just as the
work was done he dropped unconscious to
the ground. The s took men threw cold
water on him and Dr. C. M. Schlndel took
blm In charge. By evening he had revived
enough so that danger of death was
thought to be passed. He was taken home
and will probably be ill for several days.
This Is the first ease reported this summer
of the erfect of heat.

Magic City Goulp.
Chris Jorgensen, 2935 Frederic street, re

ports the birth or a daughter.
The South Omaha Country club will play

the Maieppa base ball team this after
noon.

George Rosaen was fined and sentenced
to fifteen days for Insulting girls on the
street a.

John Mocknoch and John Volnewwlci
were fined 115 and costs for assaulting
Mike Hozeppo.

Mrs. L. C. Pray and Mrs. Frances Pray
are spending a month s vacation with rel
atlves in Buffalo, N. Y.

Five fine acre lots near Country Club, on
Interurban car line. Must be sold. i. H
Koplets. 60S No. 4th 8t. r

William Levy Albert Rltttriger and Ed
Berry were arreatad last night on a charge
of stealing clothing from John Flynn's
store.

M. Flint, George Hopkins and John
Hinger were arrested on suspicion of being

, caught prowling about the bark doora of
business places.

Joel a. tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Thomas, died Wednesday
morning. Tha funeral was held Thurs-
day afternoon.

Fred Glupp was arraigned yesterday
morning in police court on a charge of
forgery. He pleaded not guilty. He will
be given a healing Monday.

Harry Armstrong, who was arrested on
complaint of William Riley, who charged
him with larceny from the person, was
dismissed In police court yesterday morn-
ing for laok of convicting evidence.

A. B. Hawkins and Emma Hawkins, both
colored, were arrested Thursday night on
a, charge of larceny from tne person. Cap-
tain James Sheehan found the money after
the arrest where the woman had thrown
tt. Officer Marvel shot the man. who tried
to run away, hitting him In tha muscles
of the If

VV.O. W. Have
Not Yet Made

Building Plans

Still a Little Uncertainty at to Ex-

actly What Will Be Done by
- - the Order.

Tha Woodmen hung a veil of mystery
ver their building site Saturday morning.
It was voted the afternoon previous that

the old building shall be moved directly
back and that the new building shall go
up In Its place. An official announcement
of this decision by the executive council
was, given ou.

At tiie Saturday morning, session ,,lt was
voted to. refer the matter of getting' bids
for the Moving of tms'old building to the
regular building committee. This. Is in
accord with the decision to build on the
old site. Bui C. Hoot and other mem-

bers of the. council refuse .to say positively
that this plan wilt be pursued.

"There is a chance for something sur-
prising yet," said Mr. Root. .

Ha was asked If It was contemplating re-

considering. -

"I have made no such motion," he de-

clared. J'Kvery parliamentary body can
In the next two meeting."

Meanwhile tha official vote stands In
favor of .the old site. Ileal estate men who
hoped to sell the Woodmen something were
eager to believe' tbat tha matter Is not
definitely settled and could see a tactical
move J.n .the action of tha council Friday.
It Is known that some offers have been
reduced at tha last minute.

Most of the morning was spent by the
council In looking over prospective sketches
by architects. Four were submitted. One
Is by Jarvls Hunt of Chicago, another by
F. A. Hennkiger of Omaha, a third by
Goldman Starret of Chicago and the fourth
by Fisher A Lawrle.

The council adjourned at 12:30 to attend
the picnic at Ralston. Sessions will be
resumed Monday morning.

UNIDENTIFIED MAN IS '

RUN OVER BY A TRAIN

Bnrlinaton Train at Gibson Jilt" a
Man Walking; Along- the

Traelc.
I

Word was received by Coroner Heafey
shortly after noon today that an unidenti-
fied man had been run over and killed
by a train at Gibson at 12:45 this afternoon.
The man was walking on the track when
he was struck by train No. 42 on the
Burlington and frightfully mangled. The
coroner has sent to Gibson for the body,
and will hold an Inquest. The unfortuVate
man was an elderly person, but there was
nothing that could be fotind on him that
would lead to hts Identification up to the
time the case was reported to the coroner.

A Total Rrllpse
Of the functions of stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels, Is quickly disposed of with
Electric Bitters. 50c. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

Quick Action for Hour Money Tou get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

PLUG.
street Is

ing a hit with auspicious of all
street urchin. This device Is

the Invention of K. T. Biigham, superin-

tendent of the Helping Hand Institute
of that but as no patents been
taken out, it la available to anyone any-

where.
In rlgg-ln- s up this bath three lengths of

galvanised water pipe and a bath
attachment are needed. One section of the
pipe Is attached horliontally to a fire
plug. From as shown In the picture.
riNea a five-fo- ot section, to which la at-

tached the shower proper. The horizontal
section is an in circumference and

perplndlcular of
an Inch. Tha whole thing costs about 6

The boys of loser down town looked
askance at the apparatus tha first evening
It was In operation. The four cataracts
of water as they poured down on the hot
pavement mggesttd delicious coolness,
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Clerks and
Judges Will

Soon Be Named

Party Committees Are to Furnish
Names to Clerk of District Court,

Who Will Appoint.

Democrats will have a majority on the
election boards In all the South Omaha
precincts, a majority of the country pre-

cincts and In some of the Omaha pre-
cincts.

Under the law party casting the
heavier vote In a precinct at the last pre-
ceding general election has a majority of

and clerks on the election board.
The representation will be based on the
vote cast last fall for presidential electors.
Taft lost the etty by 146 votea, but most of
the precincts as precincts were carried for
him. South Omaha went solidly for Bryan
and most of the country precincts recorded
majority votes for the democratic" presi-
dential electors.

There will be three Judges and two clerks
In each precinct. In republican precincts
two Judges and one clerk will he repub-
lican, the other Judge and clerk being
democrats. In democratic precincts two
judges and one clerk will be democrats and
one judge and one clerk will be republic-
ans. District Court Clerk Smith will ap-

point the and clerks and he has
Instructed County Clark Haverly to fur-
nish him with an abstract of tha vote
coat last fall, from which to determine
the party representation on the election
boards.

The Judges and clerks will be appointed
Monday, fifteen days before the primary,
as provided by law. The law also says
that the party committees shall furnish
the clerk twenty days before election, with
the names of men whom they wish on
boards. County Chairman Crawford of the
republicans ha furnished his list, but as
yet County Chairman Reagan of tha dem-
ocrats has failed to. supply any list, He
Intends to have this list prepared before
Monday and Mr. Smith says he will ac-

cept It, though It was not handed In be-

fore the expiration of the time limit fixed
by law.

There are eighty election precincts In
Dougfas county fifty-fou- r In Omaha,
twelve in South Omaha and fourteen In
the country.

LIFTS A RED'HOT STOVE

Bnt Ills Wife Thinks the Parlor Is
No Place for It and Ob-

jects.

J. M. Overturf was very gay Friday aft-
ernoon and while he was feeling fine he
decided to visit his home. While there he
broke up several pieces of furniture and
removed the stove from tl.j kitchen to the
parlor.

Overturf cut up so fiercely, that his wife
had the police take him In tow for dis-

turbing peace. He appeared in police
court Saturday to answer to the charge,
but his case was put over until Monday,
when he will explain to the court how It
feels to handle a hot stove without gloves.

Street Shower Baths

Jt
SHOWER BATH8 ATTACHED TO FIRE

Kansas City's shower bath mak- - even the most ventursome held back on the
that must
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matter of costume. The question was set-

tled by the youngsters In their own way
by running home and putting on a shirt
and pair of knee trouners even foore

than the ones they were wearing.
This decided, there was not more doubt as
to the patronage of the bath. The shower
attachment, being about seven feet above
the pavemnt is high nough to permit a
horse to stand underneath.

The Helping Hand Institute, among Its
useful functions, provides free Indoor baths
for men and boys, but many youngsters
tilled off from a place where the means to
apparently excessive cleanliness was con-

cealed. Thereupon Mr. Prigham went upon
the theory that If the boy would not come
to the bath, the next best thing would be
to bring the bath to the boy.

If this is of such service In Kansas City,
why couldn't It be adopted 1 Omaha? The
device Is not patented, but may be used
by any community.

1
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Ihe nnal ending ot our improvement Nnle comes now. Monday, August I'd, starts the decisive and denude closing
of all surplus and reserve merchandise. The matter of profit is no consideration, and the question of price even is not bo
important. Monday morning, August 2d, you will get the final figures on all cotton dress goods.

In the Basement
tawna, voiles, etc., which sold formerly for

10c will be offered at 3i.Batistes, Ginghams and Jr'ercalos which sold
at 12 He and 15c, will be offered at 7c.Suitings, Blarney Linen, Motor Cloth, etc.,
which formerly Bold at 18c, will be offered

-- - Alain Floor Large assortment of English
VpUes, Ir-ta- Dimity, Tissue, Organdies, Swiss,
Etc. sold at 25c, will be offered at- - 13H?.Libera) quantities of Stittlnes In Plain Col-
ors and Stripes, Popular Fabrics which soTd
up to 50c, will go at 1J.

- Bordered Scotch Ginghams and M Bilk
tiajah, 45 Inches wide, sold at f 1.00, at least
SO patterns to select from nd all to go at,
yard, 23. '

All the sheer dainty materials for evening
dresses St. Gall Swisses, French Voiles and
Silk Novelettes, which sold up to $1.00, will
go at, yard, 37.

Underwear and Hosiery
There's a chance to supply your summer

needs at a decided saving.
We propose to make an absolute clearance

of Women's Vests Just 2 divisions. Vesta
from the best makers trimmed or plain
which sold up to 26c, will go at, 12H.Vests of shapes and sorts lisle and mer-
cerised, the former prices were ranged up to
50c, will go at, 25.Lace trimmed and knee length pants, 6049S 38 nd 25.Proper in cut full sized and out-size- d.

Children's Underwear Odds and ends of
Vests, Pant. Bands, etc., each, 10".

Lisle and Mercerized VeBts and Pants, each,
int.B. V. D. and fine Balbrlggan for boys

39.Infants' Socks 20c cotton at 10?
60c Silk, at 25.Imported Novelties, 39t.Children's Stockings 50c Lisle Black,

White and Colors, 19.Tan Ribbed, usually 19c, at, 10.A big chunk of the Women's Hosiery Stock
in blacks, tans and novelties 50c grade; for
a quick sale, pair, 25?.

And everything in stock. Including the high
class Imported hosiery Silk Lisle Fancy
or Embroidered, which has sold at over 50c
will be discounted one-fift- h or 20 per cent
off Included will be all our elegant embroid-
ered Silk Goods, which sold from $2.60 to $5.

Men's Section
Balbrlggan Porous Underwear Porons

lintens good All sir.es, 25? garment.
Shirts and Drawers, plain and colored all

sizes several entire lines, indeed, of 60c
grade, at, each, 35tf.

Pure linen, mercerized, athletic and gauze
lisle, sold for $1.00, at, 69?.

Thomas Kilpatrick
BRIEF CITY NEWS
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Have Boot Print It.
Omaha Electric Works repairs elevators.
Klneaart, photographer, ISth & Farnam.
Keyn, photo, removed to 16th Howard.
Iqnltakle Ue-- Policies, sight drafts at

maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
ZJbrary Board Meet The public

library board will meet this evening for the
annual election of officers.

Keep jrovr money and valuables In the
American Safe Deposit vaults In the Bee
building. - Boxes rent from $1 to $16.

There Are several Way of Saving The
Nebraska Savings and Loan association
way, and others, our way pays 8 per
cent. Hoard of Trade building.

Stole Coal from Union Faclfio Elmer
Halt, a. negro boy, was ar-
rested Friday night for stealing coal at
the Union Pacific dump, near the Six-
teenth street viaduct. He was turned
over to the juvenile court authorities.

Who Has the Watch T His watch did
not run down, but when George P. Beinis
left it In the toilet room on the fourth
floor of the Brandeis building Friday aft
ernoon it disappeared and now the
Is ha.vlng the police Investigate the actions
of the timepiece.

Contract Will Soon Be Xit The exca-
vation contract for the new City National
bank building Is hanging fire, but will
be let within a day or two. An office. In

the Webster-Sunderlan- d block has been
opened by. the Black Construction com-
pany of St. Ijouis, which will put up the
building.

Another Big Grading Contract A mil-
lion cubic yards of dirt will be moved
by the firm of J. P. Atkinson & Son,
Omaha contractors, who have the Job of
digging a big ditch near Laramie, Wyo.
The contract will Involve an expenditure
of 1 150, 000. The same firm has finished a
big contract at Superior, Wis., for the
Sioux road and has nlnety-Beve- n teams
at work on the Marysvllle cut-of- f in
Kansas.

Took Wneel Off Aato Fslday night
during the storm A. Cjulnlay, driving the
auto belonging to the Fairmont cream-
ery, tried to turn south at Thirteenth
and Douglas and clipped one front wheel
off and damaged the machine to the ex-

tent of $60. Qulnlay was running the
auto along the street car tracks and at-

tempted to turn out very suddenly to go
south, with the result that the front
wheel was broken off.

Paralysis Overtakes Driver Pedestri-
ans In the neighborhood of Eleventh and
Jackson streets were startled to see a
man driving a wagon suddenly collapse
and fall from his seat to the ground.
The man waa BenLewls of E301 Sher-
man avenue, and he had been seised by
a psralytic stroke on his left side, t lie
ambulance took him. to St. Joseph's hos-
pital. Tile condition of Lewis, who 1 a
gardener by occupation is saia to oe
grave.

Pants Bnrglar Busy While Nels and
John Thlelln, two brothers from Kearney,
were put of their room at the Windsor
hotel for a few minutes Friday night a
thief sneaked Into the room and took $70
from Nels' pants and $10 from the pock-et- a

of John's coat. Both brothers say
they were out of the room but a few
mlnutea about II o'clock that night The

$1.00 Union Suits 70t
$1.50 Union Sulth JKS
$2.00 Union Suits S1.U!
Full fashioned Vassar Suits. $1.5f)

Weil clean up shirts which sold for $1.00,
t 30.Weil clean up shirts which sold for $1.50,
t OS.

Fine Madras Shirts, which sold at $2.25
and $2.50 will go at. $1.69.SOUKS 2 5c fancies black and lace Halt?

will go at, 12H".
Fine Imported fancies and plain, many sold

before at 35c, will go at, lOt.25c Wash Ties, at, 12H.35c Belts, at. 1J.$1.00 Tie and Handkerchief sets, at, 7f).
The little we have to say on Ready

o-Wear Goods is very important.
White Linen Skirt pleated and gored

$3.50 goods, at. $1.05.
And those which sold up to $6.00, at

each. $2.93.
WalsU, Suits and Dresses This season's

high grade, stylish garments will be divided
into 3 lots.

LOT 1 Garments, which sold up to $8.50,
will go at, 83.45.

LOT 2 Garments, which sold up to $15,
will go at, 8G.95.

LOT 8 Garments, which sold up to $22.50
will go at, $0.50.
Foulard Silk Drosses which sold up to $25

t. 814.75.
Final clean-u- p of Coat Suits, all new some

fine mannish worsteds adapted for travel
and early fall Suits made by expert sold up
to $35.00, will go at, 814.75.

Lawn Dressing Sacques formerly 50c and
75c, now, 30t.

Sacques, which were $1.25 and even $2.00
will go at, 05.Long Kimonos, worth up to $1.75 will be

sold at, OS.Long Kimonos, worth tip to $3.00 will le
sold at. 81. GO.

Automobile) Coats which sold up to $15.00,
will go at. SK.OO.

Black Silk Coats Lace Coats Net Coats
Pongee Coats all thlR season's desirable
styles, will sell from $15 to $3.08.

Just about former prices.
A lot of Children's Linen Coats Ideal for

August wear $5.00 values, at. 05.Shirtwaists 1P09 style tailor finish
new and clean $1.50 quality, at, Or.

Lawn and Lingerie Waists, formerly $1.50
and $2.00 will go at. 05.One very fine lot trimmed with lace and
embroidery worth up to $5.00 will go at,
$? 50.

Cream and WTilte Voile and Sree Sklrtu
Taffeta trlmmlpsr. sold from $12.50 to $20
will go at. $3.05.

loss left the brothers without a cent and
they had to borrow money to get back to
Kearney.

Frontier Say In Nebraska Central
City Is to have a Frontier celebration
August 18 and 19, and the Union Pacific Is
preparing to run special trains to handle
the crowds which will attend. Special
trains will be run from David City each
day, leaving David City at 8 a. m. The
trains will leave Central City at 0 p. m.

LEONARD WAS A STRANGER
AND A STRANGER TOOK HIM IN

Yo,una Man from Michigan and His
Money Separated In Sooth

Omaha,

Leonard Brown of Mlddlevllle, Mich., Is
sorry he left the dear old Wolverine slate,
and Is longing for a sight of the village
streets where he was raised.

He came Into Omaha with a companion
Friday afternoon and was met at the
Union station by a stranger, who later In

the day relieved Leonard of $40, and
would have taken some from his friend had
that fellow beea In possession of any.

How the stranger got Leonard's money
was easy enough. When he met the two
Michigan arrivals at the depot he told
them he was a ranchman from the wild
state of Nevada, and that he would show
them around the cities. He thought It
would be best to make a visit to South
Omaha about the first thing that was
done. So off to see the packing houses
went the trio, the mysterious stranger ex-

plaining all the sights along the route.
Soon after arriving In South Omaha, the

stranger thought It would be a nice treat
to visit one or two saloons before doing
anything else. At the first saloon the
stranger paid for the drinks. At the second

When
oren a

oma! i

are nip Med, will

New Drapery Department
on our 3d floor. We make pikes for Monday
which should make It to move
any portion of the stock In the department on
our 2d floor at present. The whole stock will
be divided into lots and former prices or
cost to buy will cut mlnhty little figure
Cluny Brussels Irish Point and Novelty
Curtains.

Those which sold up to $3.00, will be priced
at. $1.69.

Those which sold up to $fi.00, win be priced
at. $2.08.

Those which sold up to $10, will be priced
at. $3.08.

High grade hand work, formerly up to $16
will go at. $8.SO.
Arabian, Cluny and Brussels, sold up to

$25 will go at. $12.50.
Curtain Swiss, Not, Etc., which was 15c

will go at, H.Curtain Swiss, Net, Etc wheh waa 35e
will go at 10.Curtain Swiss, Net, Etc., which was 60c
will go at. 20i.Drapery Silks, yard, 19.Door Panels, many were $1.00, at, 3f.Door Panels, many were $3.00, at, $1.50.Bonne Femme Curtains Beauties, too -

Those which sold up to $5.00, will go at,
$1.59.

Those which sold up to $11.00, will go at,
$3 98.

This Is not a tlghe of what will be offered,
but space at disposal precludes further recital.

Muslin Underwear
What b nl wp hav

ul tnivors.
--and what host of

On Monday we will nffor nil the (tormentswhich became disarranged tin.l slightly soiled onour counters Vj, and H off former low prices
We know this will Interest lnrg numlxir ofIndies First comers will profit.

We will sell on msln floor a lot of our finestHwlss nnrt Nainsook Sets
LOT 1 All the widest flouncing;, sold up to

$2.00. st. 79c.
IOT 8 All the medium flouncing, sold tin fo

9fc, sf 380.
Thexe nre about 14 Inrhes wide.
I.OT 3 Fine narrow edo and Insertion

worth up to 4rtc will go nt. yard, lc

will ha closed st one price. Some were fH.Ofl
enrh. 91.39.

Colored T'mnrellas. were JS.Od, will ten at 93.98
IVf will (rive away to rnir ptirrhaser of

lfir soap 3 for 2S neat chatelaine can
of talcum powder.

Fancy TtncJi Tombs, carved and trimmed, for-
merly up to 11.50, at. each, flSo.

Belts, black and were ROp,
will be lOo.

We could jfo on and on. but enough, for now.
Please conic In the mornlne If It don't put vou
out too much. More comfortable better service
and better picking will be your reward.

one Leonard hauled out his pocketbook
and paid up.

A little later the him-
self and never With the failure
of the guide to show up, Leonard decided
to return to Omaha, and it was then he
missed his money. How the fellow took
his pocketbook Leonard does not know.
All he wishes now Is that he had never
met the "ranchman from

PIONEER JOBBER IS DEAD

1". D. Illilenoor of Kansns City, Well
Known All Alonif the Mis-

souri.
Word has been received here of the sud-

den death Saturday In Kansas
CKy of P. D. Rldenour, head of the whole-

sale grocery firm of Uldenour-Bake- r Gro-

cery compm of Kansas City. Mr. Rlde-

nour Is well known among Omaha busi-
ness n en. He was active In the manage-
ment of his business until a few days ago.

He was one of the pioneer Jobbers of
Kansas City. He began business In Law-reno- e,

Kan., over sixty-fiv- e years ago.
Shortly afterward he went to Kansas City.
He was 78 years old. Mr. Baker, his part-
ner in the business, died about five years
ago.

WIND BLOWS. SETS FIRES

Cnrtalns Flapped In Breese and Fire-
men Have to Horry to

Scene.

Two calls were by the fire
department during the storm Friday night.
Both were caused by curtains being set on
fire.

At 1518 North Twenty-sixt- h street in the
home of A. C. a lamp was upset
and fell Into a curtain. The damage

alterations co we

unnecessarq

a
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amounted to $15. At the home of Charles
Conn, 1114 North Twenty-fourt- h street, a
curtain blew Into a gas Jet, causing a
small blase with a $10 loss.

netting Next.
A small boy went Into a Pouth Poston

drug store, wrinkled his face, rubbed his
head and rubbed his left foot up and down
his right leg in an effort to remember
something that had escaped him.

"Say," he began, "will yon tel! me the
name of the place where we Americans
have po many soldiers?"

"Fort Sheridan?"
"Oh, no. It's further away that that."
"The Philippines."
"That ain't JUst It, but It's

around there."
"Perhaps you mean Manila?"
"Manila! That's right! I knew I would

get It after awhile. 1 want a bottle of
manlla extract for flavorln'. They're goln'
to have Ice cream." Bonton Record.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J. H. Brown and family have gone to
their country home at Pierce for the
summer.

Henry W. Kocher Just returned from
a tour' of the Great Lakes and the east-
ern places. He visited Boston,
New York. Washington. Fort Myer, and
saw the Wright brothers on a trial trip
with their airship.

Dr. W. M. Davidson, superintendent of
the Omaha schools, has gone to Yates
Center, Kan., for a few days' visit at the
home of his mother. Before school opens
In the fall the doctor expects to go to
Ludington, Mich., for a short outing with
his family at a summer resort. Mrs. and
Miss Davidson have been at Ludington
several weeks.

Assistant City Attorney John A. Rlne,
former exalted ruler of the Elks. Is homo
from Los Angeles, where he attended the
grand lodge session of the Elks. He Is
highly pleased with the election of'J. tl.
Sammls of Sioux Citv and IMari as grand
evalted ruler, and says that the fight for
his election will be remembered In Elk
circles for twentv years. From Los An-Rcl-

Mr. Rlne went to Old Mexico for a
two weeks' sight-seein- g trip.
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